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ABSTRACT

The fruit set and incidence of mistletoe in Hevea brasiliensis were evaluated in two outstation trials of

the Rubber Research Institute of Nigeria. The experimental design was the randomized complete bock. Data

collected were analysed through mean, range and factorial analysis. Two species of mistletoe were observed.

These were P. capitata and A. brunneus with the latter as the more common mistletoe. The P. capitata was

observed to flower up to four times a year while A. brunneus flowered once annually. Figures of flower and

fruit abortion of mistletoe were high at 64% and 80% respectively. There was significant clonal variation in

incidence of mistletoe with 12% to 87% incidence. Mean incidence differed significantly between the two

locations and clone x location interaction was significant. The implications of theses results are discussed.
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Introduction

Mistletoe is a general term for woody shoot parasites in several plant families, especially Loranthaceae

and Viscaceae (Parker and Riches 1993). Most genera of African mistletoes belong to the family Loranthaceae

(Polhill and Wiens, 1998). In West Africa, mistletoes are found on many indigenous trees and a number of

tree crops of economic importance, including shea butter, neem, citrus (Bright and Okusanya 1998), cocoa

(Overfield et al., 1998) and rubber (Gill and Onyibe 1990, Guyot and Ntawanga 1997).

Para rubber (Hevea brasiliensis Muell. Arg.) is the world major source of natural rubber.  The plant was

introduced into Nigeria in 1895, and is now widely cultivated on more than 200,000 ha of land in the rain

forest belt  in  the  south of the country, with small holders accounting for over 70% of the planted area

(Shaid et al., 1997).  Natural rubber is a major non-oil, agricultural export commodity of Nigeria.  In addition,

natural  rubber  tree  is  a  suitable  component  of  the  traditional  intercopping  system in Nigeria

(Esekhade et al., 2003). Aigbekaen et al., 2002. reported 73.6% adoption of rubber based multiple cropping

among small holder rubber farmers.

Most rubber plantations in Nigeria are more than 25 years old, and as a result of the great height of these

trees (> 20 metres), mistletoes grow uncontrolled.  Consequently, over a period of time, the canopies of rubber

trees are replaced by masses of mistletoe foliage that are detrimental to the host plant. Begho et al., 1999.

reported that in one farming community of 37 rubber farmers in Edo State of Nigeria, over 90% of those

interviewed recognized that mistletoes reduce latex yield and resulted ultimately in death of rubber trees. The

farmers also noted that the outcome of pruning mistletoes is higher latex yield, compared with yield from

mistletoe-infested rubber trees. 
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The incidence of mistletoe on rubber trees is a significant threat to the contribution of rubber to national

growth and sustained productivity among rural farmers in the rubber belt.  An understanding of seed formation,

as the propagule and incidence of the parasite on rubber trees is a prerequisite to effective control. The

objectives of this study therefore were evaluation of the incidence of mistletoe in the Nigerian rubber belt and

to examine some aspects of floral biology of mistletoe.

Materials and methods

Flowering habit of mistletoe

The  flowering pattern  of  the dominant mistletoe, Phragmanthera capitata (Sprengel) Balle, was observed

over  a  period  of nine years at Iyanomo, from 1990 to 1998.  The process of anthesis was also observed.

In addition, a preliminary investigation into the incidence of flower and fruit abortion was carried out.

Incidence of mistletoe plants in clone RRIM 600 of 25 years age, were sampled during the period of mistletoe

flowering in January 1999 (dry season). The total number of branches in each parasitic plant was recorded and

the number of flower-bunches per branch was noted in five branches per plant.  A flower count was carried

out on each of three flower bunches per branch.

Following the same sampling procedure, fruit set and fruit maturity data were taken in February and March

(1999), respectively.  Fruit set was expressed as percentage of flower count while fruit maturity was recorded

both as percentage of flower count and of fruit set.

Incidence of mistletoe: Surveys to determine incidence of mistletoe infestation on adapted exotic

(commercial) rubber clones were conducted in 1998 at RRIN mainstation, Iyanomo, Edo State (S.W. agro-

ecological zone; age of trees > 24 years) and RRIN substation at Akwete, Abia State (S.E. zone;  age of trees

> 18 years). The characteristics of each location are provided in Table 1.   Two surveys were conducted at

Iyanomo, one in the dry season, specifically during the period of defoliation of rubber trees (February), and

another in June/July during the rainy season. Sixteen clones were studied in four replications of 30 trees per

replication.  At Akwete, only dry season sampling was conducted, and this was carried out on seven clones.

Data analysis

Two methods were used to evaluate the degree of parasitism. These were: percentage of affected trees and

disease index, based on the severity of mistletoe infestation. For the second method, severity of infestation on

each tree was rated on a scale of 0 - 4 (Table 2).  A disease index  (D.I.) for each replicate unit was then

calculated using the formula:

(0 x a) + (1 x b) + (2 x c) + (3 x d) + (4 x e)  x 100

(a + b + c + d + e) 4    

Where  a,  b,  c,  d,  and  e are   number  of  trees which fall into the increasing infection categories

0 - 4 Parry, (1990).

Analysis of variance was conducted separately for percent incidence and disease index of mistletoe in each

location. Combined analysis of percent incidence and disease index in the locations was also carried out. Range

and mean values of indicators of flower formation and fruit set were calculated.

Results and discussions

Results

Mistletoes involved

Two species of mistletoes were identified.  The more common semi-parasite was the yellow-flowered

Phragmanthera capitata (Sprengel) Balle with red corolla tips (synonyms: Loranthus incanus Schumach. &

Thonn.; Phragmanthera incana  (Schumach. & Thonn.) Balle). The unopened tubular corolla is reminiscent

of a matchstick.  This mistletoe was encountered in all infested plots.  A red-flowered mistlestoe, which was

seen only rarely (< 0.2% of all trees examined at Iyanomo), was identified as Agelanthus brunneus  (Engl.)

Balle & Halle (synonym Loranthus brunneus Engl.). It had smaller flowers and smaller, narrower leaves than
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Table 1: Some ecological features of two locations in the Nigerian rubber belt

Feature Akwete (S. E. zone) Iyanomo (S.W. zone)

Location:

Latitude 4° 50' - 4°65' N 6° 00' - 6°15' N

Longitude 7° 00' - 7°19' E 5° 30' - 5°45' E

Altitude 9 m 27 m

Climate:

M onthly temp.(range) M ax: 28 - 36°C  28 - 36°C

M in: 12 - 18° C  18 - 26° C

Average M onthly temp. 25°C  28°C

Annual rainfall (range) 1770 – 2480 mm 1230 – 2580 mm

Average annual rainfall  2160 mm 1920 mm

Soil:

Soil type Coastal plain sand Coastal plain sand

Texture Loamy sand Loamy clay sand

Soil pH (range) 4.0 – 5.5 4.9 – 6.1

Table 2: Severity rating of mistletoe on rubber trees

Disease severity rating Score No. of mistletoes/tree

No infestation 0 0

Light infestation 1 1 -3

M oderate infestation 2 4 - 6

Severe infestation 3 7 - 9

Very severe 4 10 and above

Table 3: Features of growth points of mature P. capitata plants

Feature Range M ean ± S. E.

Branches per plant (no.) 8 - 11 10 .00 ± 7.51

Flower bunch per branch (no.) 30 - 224 77.10 ± 40.76

Flowers per flower bunch (no.) 4 - 60 21.60 ± 7.68

Fruit set (%) 7.1 - 73.3 32.52 ± 10.47

Flower abortion (%) 26.7 - 92.9 64.48 ± 10.47

Fruit maturity (%):

of flowers 0 - 20  6.36 ± 2.97

of fruit set 0 - 100 19.77 ± 15.15

Fruit abortion (%):

of flowers 80 - 100 93.64 ± 2.97

of fruit set 0 - 100 80.23 ± 15.15

P. capitata.  Both mistletoes produced obovoid berries in clusters.  Mature ripe berries of P. capitata were

blue or blue-green while those of A. brunneus eventually turned red on ripening.

Flower and fruit production

Flowering of P. capitata occurs up to four times a year (but more usually twice) for periods of 3 - 4

weeks during the months of January/February, April/May/June and, September/October/November. The A.

brunneus, which is more difficult to locate, appears to flower once, around June/July/August, during the rains.

Anthesis in P. capitata occurs apparently through expansion in the diameter of the corolla-tube in the region

above the fusion of the filaments to the petals, resulting in slits.  Further expansion results in the apical

portions of the corolla splitting along fusion lines so that the five petals of the corolla tube are then free at

the upper lobes but the rest of the corolla remains fused.  Thereafter, one of the fusion lines splits to the base

of the flower.  Occasionally, there is no fusion line to the base of the flower and only the upper half of the

flower splits, forming a V-shaped slit.  At anthesis, the filaments coil more than one complete revolution

inwards and the anthers are thus brought down-wards far below the level of the stigma.  

Mature, flowering mistletoe plants range from about 0.3 m to over 3 m in diameter.  On a mature P.

capitata plant during the dry season, flowering was profuse; there were 4 – 60 (mean 21.6 ± 7.68) flowers

per bunch and 30 – 224 (mean 77.1 ± 40.76) flower bunches per branch (Table 3).  The mean percent fruit

set was 32.52% with a range of 7.1 – 73.3%.  It was possible to obtain total failure of fruit maturity in a

bunch.  The highest level of maturation of fruits per bunch was 20% of flowers formed and 100% of fruit set

(Table 3).  Fruiting period ranged from 6 – 10 weeks.    

Clonal variation in incidence of mistletoe

There was significant clonal variation in incidence of mistletoe for each of the eight forms of clonal

evaluation (Table 4). The interaction effects (i.e. clone x location and clone x season) were also significant.
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Table 4: The incidence of m istletoes (P. capitata & A. brunneus) on 16 rubber clones in two agro-ecological zones of the Nigerian

rubber belt. 

% Incidence Disease index

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

** **, © **, @ ,d , @ ,d

(A + I)Clone (A)** (I) ** (A + I) (I) ** [(I) + (I)  ] (A)** (I)**, d , d , r d  r , d , d

GT1 na 32.5 na na na na 8.25 na

Harbel 1 na 43.0 na na na na 12.25 na

PB 5/51 83.0 65.3 74.1 22.0 23.7 28.50 25.30 66.3

PB 5/63 na 41.0 na 18.0 15.8 na 13.50 56.0

PB 28/59 74.0 37.0 55.5 15.0 13.6 26.00 12.25 59.4

PR 107 36.0 46.0 40.5 na na 10.13 12.75 na

RRIC 45 na 60.0 na 36.0 31.6 na 27.25 40.0

RRIM  501 50.0 78.0 64.0 55.0 41.8 15.75 28.50 29.5

RRIM  513 na 61.0 na 48.0 na Na 30.50 21.3

RRIM  600 47.0 67.5 67.3 21.5 19.7 27.75 17.90 68.1

RRIM  607 na 41.0 na  4.0  7.9 na 11.75 90.2

RRIM  623 na 60.7 na na na na 25.30 na

RRIM  628 22.0 87.3 54.6 na na 6.75 57.00 na

RRIM  701 na 49.0 na 24.0 21.5 na 19.00 51.0

RRIM  707 na 11.7 na 6.0 4.6 na 3.17 48.7

Tjir 1 35.0 48.5 40.8 13.0 15.9 10.00 18.90 73.2

Overall mean 52.0 51.8 56.7 21.5 19.6 17.8 19.8 21.3q p t

lsd 7.7 10.7 5.8 1.4 1.7 3.2 7.1 3.6

A=Akwete, I=Iyanomo, (A + I) = combined analysis (locations)

[(I) + (I)  ]= combined analysis (seasons),**:   Significant clonal variation at p = 0.01 (F - test)lsd:  Least significant differenced  r

d: Dry season 

@ : Significant clone x location interaction at p = 0.01 (F - test) - based on seven clones in the two locations 

r: Rainy season

©: Significant clone x season interaction at p = 0.05 (F - test) – based on ten clones in the two seasonsna: Not applicableq:

Location effect based on seven clones common to the two locations (significant at p = 0.05, F – test; location m eans of 52% and 61%

for Akwete and Iyanom o respectively)p: Season effect based on ten clones com m on to the two seasons (significant at p = 0.01, F

– test)t: Location effect based on seven clones common to the two locations (significant at p = 0.05, F – test; location means of 17.8

disease index and 24.7 disease index for Akwete and Iyanomo respectively)

The observed mean incidence of mistletoe during the dry season (51.8%) was significantly higher than

rainy season at 21.5% (Table 4). This represents 58% reduction from dry season to rainy season. The range

of clonal incidence of mistletoe was 11.7% in RRIM 707 to 87.3% in RRIM 628.

The rating of clones from percentage incidence to disease index was different for several pairs of clones.

For instance, at Akwete, there was significant difference in percentage incidence of mistletoe between PB 5/51

and RRIM 600 but severity of incidence in both clones were not significantly different (Table 4). The same

trend was recorded for RRIM 628 and Tjir 1 at Akwete, and RRIM 501 versus RRIM 513, RRIM 600 versus

each of RRIM 607 and Tjir 1 at Iyanomo. There was no significant difference in clonal means due to

percentage incidence but significant difference due to disease index for the following pairs of clones: RRIM

501 and RRIM 628, RRIM 513 with each of RRIM 623 and RRIM 600 at Iyanomo.

Each clonal incidence of mistletoe was compared with respective overall mean in each form of analysis.

Five levels of clonal susceptibility were detected. Six clones (RRIM 513, RRIM 600, RRIM 701, RRIM 501,

PB 5/51 and RRIC 45) were having clonal means either significantly higher or equivalent to the overall mean.

Two clones (PB 28/59 and RRIM 628) had respective clonal means significantly higher, equivalent or lower

than overall means in the various forms of analysis (Table 4). The incidence of mistletoe in RRIM 628 was

equivalent to overall mean in each of its evaluation. Four clones (Harbel 1, PB 5/63, PR 107 and Tjir 1) were

either equivalent or lower than the overall mean in each instance of evaluation. Lastly, the mean incidence of

mistletoe was lower than overall mean in each evaluation for GT 1, RRIM 607 and RRIM 707. 

Discussion

Infestation of rubber trees by mistletoe

Gill  and  Onyibe,  (1990)  reported severe infestation of rubber trees in Nigeria by Loranthus incanus

(= Phragmanthera capitata) and L. brunneus (= Agelanthus brunneus) without  details of the level of

infestation.  In the current study, mistletoe infestation in the Nigerian rubber belt was 12 - 87%. This is a little

higher than incidence of mistletoe on rubber trees in China, where 10 - 60% of rubber trees are reported to

be parasitized by mistletoes, predominantly Taxillus chinensis (Zhiwei et al., 1995). Species of mistletoe which

were observed on rubber in Nigeria were the yellow-flowered Phragmanthera capitata which was encountered

in all rubber plots examined, and the red-flowered Agelanthus brunneus which was rarely seen.  Most species
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of African mistletoes belong to the genera Agelanthus and Phragmanthera, the former being the largest genus
in Africa with  59  species  while  the  latter  with 34 species is known to be a common pest of plantation

crops (Polhill and Wiens 1998). As in this study, P. capitata has been reported to be widespread on rubber
trees in other African countries viz Cameroon, Gabon and   Cote d’Ivoire, (1997). The fact that P. capitata

produced flowers several times a year suggests that its spread can be rapid.  This may explain its dominance
over Agelanthus (which produced flowers just once a year) in the rubber plantations examined. The spread of

mistletoes is by birds, which consume the ripe fruits. Seeds are regurgitated onto branches or twigs and
germinate within 48 hours(Bright and Okusanya 1998).

Formation of flowers and fruit set in mistletoe

The process of anthesis of P. capitata as described in this study appears consistent with the observations

by Polhill and Wiens (Polhill and Wiens 1998) except that the V-shape slit is usually to the flower base. Fruit
(berry) maturity of 6.36% reported in this study is higher than rubber pod maturity of 3 - 4% in the host plant

(Onokpise 1976).  Fruit set of 32.52% is also higher than fruit set in rubber, which is 7 - 15% (Olapade and
Omokhafe 1990).  This offers the parasite an adaptive advantage over the host plant.  High levels of flower

abortion (64.48%) and fruit abortion after fruit set (80.23%) were observed in P. capitata.  Factors responsible
for such results are unknown, but could include pests and pathogens, and perhaps the large numbers of flowers

produced cannot be maintained by the parasite.  The natural pests and pathogens, if identified could serve as
biological control agents of mistletoe.  This will be investigated in further studies.

Clonal incidence of mistletoe

Disease index has the advantage of rating incidence on the basis of severity while percentage incidence

measures the mere presence of mistletoe among the trees evaluated. Disease index is therefore more relevant
to an epidemic situation and application of control measures than percentage incidence. The difference in

incidence of mistletoe from percentage to disease index for eight pairs of clones justifies the use of disease
index in this study. 

The significant clonal variation in incidence of mistletoe suggests that clonal selection for low incidence
of mistletoe is possible. In this regard, the clones which have mean incidence of mistletoe significantly lower

than overall mean will be very useful. These clones are GT 1, RRIM 607 and RRIM 707. The significant
location effect with significant clone x location interaction could be applied to recommend clones for specific

locations. In this case, PB 28/59 and RRIM 628 will be given location specific recommendation for low
incidence of mistletoe at Iyanomo and Akwete respectively. Since mistletoes rank among major constraints to

rubber production among small scale farmers, the use of clones with low susceptibility, when planting or
replanting, could reduce cost of rubber production. Such clones also provide a basis for genetic improvement

in clonal resistance to incidence of mistletoe.
It is likely that the heavy foliage of trees during the rainy season had a masking effect on the mistletoes

and hence the lower record of incidence of mistletoe than the dry season. The dry season, which is the period
of defoliation, is therefore recommended for survey of incidence of mistletoe.

Conclusion

The incidence of mistletoe in Nigerian rubber plantations is comparable to the situation in China, which

is another rubber producing country. P. capitata is reported to be the dominant mistletoe on rubber trees in
Nigeria with some measure of flower and fruit abortion. The factors responsible for such abortion could be

harnessed for natural control of P. capitata on rubber trees. It was found that the best period of evaluation of
field infestation of mistletoe was during defoliation of rubber trees in the dry season. Clonal variation in

incidence of mistletoe provides an avenue for selection for clonal resistance.
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